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Deep Springs Again 

'l'he arttclc, "Deep Springs," by Mr. 
\VItht·ow In the JantHu·~· N E vV S 
L E '1, •.r E R seems to Imply something 
by way of t·esponse. 

'.rhe n.uthot· opens his clls·cusslon. 
with the al:te.rn-atlve prem~se:. thn.t 
eclucn.Uon Is pt'ClHU'n.tlon fot· either 
economic success or social service. 
vVhlle recognizing thttt the fOl'nlCI' Is 
the end n,ctuully se1·vccl by present
day education, he qu·otcs the founclel' of 
Deep S!H'Ings at considerable length 
to show tlHLt it was the latter, social 
service, to which It was detllcatcrl. 

Sneaking otuly fot· rnyself <IS hut 
one of the m n ny t rnstces, I co ncn r 
most fully in those nremises and con
clusion,- so fully, in fact, thn.t I l1avo 
assu rned the g e n e t' n. l o.cceptance, 
th(>orellcally at least, both as to the 
Jnslltutlon and by the Individual stu
dents comprtsing -tt. 

Ml'. vVIth row then l'Cstu.tes the PUI'
pose In terms of his 'OWl\ more concrete 
conception as Lh!tt "to educate to con
sciousn ~ss ot' social pl'Oblems" and "to 
develop leaders In social a,n<l polltlca,l 
ttelc1s," and to that end he proposeR 
the fo!lJowlng studies: 

( l ) Science of In teqwcll ng F'acts. 
(2) Sodety - Its ot·ganlzntlon, 
ovonut!on fllld theoJ'y, 

( 3) History ~r Man as n. thinking 
being. 

( 4) History ot' Philos-ophy. 

'.rho flrst ca.ptlon of the above woulo 
seem 11o refe1· to maniiCI' r-ather than 
mattet· or study. The othct· tht•ec, as ho 
IJrletly descdbes them, seem to l'Cfer to 
dlffe1·ent phases of a single subject an(l 
to t'ocus In whn.t, for wnnt of n. moro 
spl'clfic nn.me, may be railed EvoluUon 
and Philosophy 'Of Society, or, shmte1· 
~till, simply "Soda! 8clence." I-IcJ•o 
nga In It ma.y be r0m a ric ed that a sug
ge::;tion to like cf(ect was made last 
ycn.r by tho pt·esenl Deftn ~tnd has stnco 
!Ke-n under seri-ous conslclcrntlon. 

As&um'Jn.g .the V!l.l!<l!ty of such a 
plan, its conslderati'On lmme<llatclry 
sh-ows that It could rcsu'Jt in little 
mm·e t-han another i'utlle smattering 
unless It wel'e canied out seriously as 
a major, perhans as the major, subject 
o·e the Institution. As such, It presents 
obsto.cles, it' not insurmountable, at 
least not trl\-tal. As students come to 
Dcc.p Springs they are not consciously 
lntet·esterl 'In that subject, n-ot yet, at 
least. Yet such Interest Ln studies un
clcdaken is essentlo..l to the student's 
development according to Doc tor 
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Dewey ~wcl the new Nlucntlon to which 
lh e ttU thor· l'ofe1·s. 

The y·oung man ·Comes to Deep 
Springs out or n sequence of scho"Ollng 
fi'Dm tho c1·adle to ·college throughout 
which, o.s the n.utho1' acknowledges, 
economic success In later life Is held 
hefC.'l'C him n.s ti1C Ol\e IH'UCtlcaJ\, pon
de!':tble essential. As a boy hlg com
pln.lnt, "'Vhnt's the usc ool' th'ls? vVhat 
goocl will It ever do me?" is nnswe1·ecl 
In tcl'ms of some go.lnful occu[J-atlon. 
Hom e liCe is hu·gely ·fl. strategy to 
"l{eep up with the J•ones·. " Evc1·y out
look fi'Om home or school see111s to him 
to -open upon some nspcct of ecollOll11C 

potenUn,J. F1·om such outlook the lcloa,\ 
or a life cle·v'Oted to socin.l BCI'vlce rep
resents a rl.gh t-about-fo.cc. 

Pn t·enta.l ox tun pie ls an obstacle. 
Tho father's place In the l'n.mllv scheme 
justly described aH tlmt of th~ lll0ll6Y
geltfll', shapes the son's plctuJ·c or hi~ 
own ftttut·o . In that l>lcturc visible set·
vlc& l'O society consists chiefly In voting 
JJaytng taxes and contt·ibutlng to school 
activities n,nd lhe. n.n nuu.l grlind 0\lCl'U, 

1.'o exnand that J)'ic tu J'e or ~ocl::t-1 ser
vke n.nd erect It u.s the dominan-t fAn.
tut·c of life, Involves the young rnan 
In the \\'I'OC]{ of his tribal point-of-view 
n_nd the salvage of only its impondcl·
n.bles. 

Pat·cnts themselves constitute n.n 
obstacle. Educated usurully In conven
llonu.l schools n.n<l intensely consel'va
t.lve where their children tu·e concern
ed, (Hu·ents look nska.ncc at Innovati-ons. 
Hu.ving feel, clothed and nursed a bov 
ft·om his Infancy up tht·ough H 1 g h 
School, l)U.I'enlfl l·ook i'orwanl tlwougl1 
tho~e "fcUI' mot·c yen_t·s" with keen an
Ucipnllon t.o lhP. nmturlly nnd selr-sup
pot·t which_ they na.lvoly nssume will 
foll·ow college graduation. They watch 
t'ot· credits to t!Ht.t end, an<lln their eyes 
any study which does not ylelcl such 
Cl'Oc'llls seems wi1.Ste, Tht·ce yeat-s clovot
ecl chiefly lo so · novel o.n lderul as social 
so1·vke seems to them ·chh~let·ic-n.\ and 
fo·OII'lsh. Thus, bccn.usc of both incul
ca.tecl tl'CtH1 ancl pnrentn.l altlturle, Its 
students seem to chain Deop Sp1·ings 
l-o the ch·arlot wheels of the conven
tional college. 

'l'he foregoing d·oes not mea11 tho..t 
pa.l'ents may not be or the most In
telligent and high-minded. They ma,y 
l'eco,gnlzc sho rt-comlngs In the pres
ent social order; the futility -of a. so
ciety o1·ganlzcd by, ·of :and for the for
tunate few; the lnjusUce of lrtw ad
m In lstererl a c c ro r c1 l n g to tech nlcal 
vet•bJage rather than sph·lt; the fallacy 
of humn.n sll·n.tlflcatlon ·according to ln
hedted cunning t·egoxdlcss of spiritual 
mel'it: O·f •an o!·det· shaped to reward 

(Continued em 1mue four) 

The Art of Pausing 

It ~:H'C'n\!=i that It Is L;ecoming a. habit 
to I' e h <-l ~ h H P<WC It e.Y <I ell vct·erl ln 
Bt·n.nc·h vublic ~nc:LI<in.s· meetings for· 
publication In the NEWS LE'l'TEH . 
This may be n. res till of tho lm pol ·t
n.nce of the !dens 01· the scarcity of 
ntntc,·lal. 1-lo\\'evet· thnt n1n.y be, here 
Is n,nother· r·c!ncm·natlon. 

\Vhat I en 11 t lw art of pau~lng, 'fo•· 
lUCie or better· \\' 0 I' d ~. i.s OllC of tho~ 

most intpodtllH thlng.s to ])c cultl
vntccl In the life of o,n lndlvlclual a!ld, 
IC the n,nalog-y 1 will mn.kc hol<l:-l tnw, 
ln the life of lhc STOUr> us well. The 
!clcn. is sim pic enoug·h and ·n othiHg 
new. On the phrsten.l stele of life, we 
n_rc all awa1·e of the neeessll~' of slol)
p!ng ~nd !' o ::>tIn ~· to g-:dn new 
su·enJ:rth. \Nc n.ll know !·ho fc · ·~lln ·g of 
lhe run-do•\\"1\ hnttP.l 'Y nnd \\'c should 
1-.:now when It Is time to stop tLIHl ho 
rcchn..ngcd by rest ancl l'elo.:-.:n.llon. On 
.the non-phy.qlcnl, the wenln-1 ot· Rlllt·
liual slda or lire, ·we are not quite so 
l111pressed hy the need. \Vc~ ctut run 
out• mcntlll an cl spll'itual 1·esolll'CC<; 
pretty tlll"enclhcll'c nncl not lw fl.\\'rtl'e 
of IL Especially In the present ago of 
hig-h- pt·e::mure living, 1 Ju~ro iH a rlnng·ct· 
that \\'e dlsslpntf! 0 u I" rorcas- In the 
pl'esslng dclolls of a hul'!'led <In v-to
tln.y e:,'<lstcncc, without pnuslng to -<~ on
side!· wlter·e we nt·c g-oing o1· why. In 
the mrul t'll$!1 lo 1111 evc1·y minute ttlld 
lu~ep the ll!ln<is of Lhc clucl\ from 
whh·llng too fnst, wo nt·e Inclined to 
luso sight of ultlm;~te gonl~ nnd nlm~. 
lt Is we wllO. In t 1\o wo1•d:-; of Bt'O\\'H

lng-, mlstt·us1- nncl sn.\', "Bul time cs
nt\ll':>! Live now or novl'r!", while th<• 
C:rammu.rlnn nnswcl'f:l with mUh'lllflccnt 
dlf:!clln!tl, "\Vhn.t's time'! Leave now fot· 
dogs nnd n.pcs! i\·ln.n hns fo1·cve•·.'' '!'he 
Grnmmnrla,n, howcvct·, :; Jl en t his 
whole li fc In pnu:-;lng to consldcL' how 
to live n.n <1 never I'C~nlly llvctl. The 
menn ns umwl Is tile proper solution, 
thoug·h 'few of us ncod wol'l'Y ahout 
oning on the side of the Gt·n.mmar1n.n. 

Great men of the past and· lll'Csellt 
have hnd 11 hn.ppy comblnn.tion of 
nctlon n.nd lllCdlln.tlon. In the midst o~ 
ctll active llt'e they hn.vo ncvel'theless 
prnct!sed tho n.l't oi' pausing fot· new 
strength and clll·cction. Ghnndl In tho 
present time ha~ two JJel'iocls en<~h 

cl!W and n. \\' h o I<' <loy mot·o In each 
week whlcJ1 ho Apen(lR ln. nh.'Wiute si
lence, thinldn~g, renewing Btrcngth. We 
mfty well thlnl< thiLt It Is thesa pnuSl'.'-1 

that give him pct·speetlv(', ancl po-wel' 
for the work of the day nnd week. 

Now what Is the fl.pp\lc11..tlon oC thl~ 
(-o Telluride? \Vhen ILppllecl !o ln
divl<lua.l memiH'l'~. the pel'lo<lH of 

(Contilttli!d on Jla{JCJ two) 
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Al'HlL, 1931 

P. H. Reinhardt 

During tho course of 11. recent Public 
Speaking- ?llcotlng I wns chullcnged 
wh e n I offered a sugg,•stlon whereby 
p e1·.sonal crHlclRm could I.Jc mu.<le at 
ll meeting designed for thn.l purpose. 
My sugge!illon wns n. simple ono. It 
would be ensy to huvo o. ~:~pN·lnl meet
Ing once every few months n.t wh1ch 
tim e lnulvlduals could extend nnd 
rccehe crltlclsnHl In u. n objective 
mnnncr whoro· there would be u.n 
opportunity for undr>rstn.ndlng fLnd 
dlscwll31on between tho pui'Lics con
cern(·•!. 

The pt·oposu.l met with u c~rtaln 
n.mount of OPPCJ~;ltlon on thu gr·ountls 
liHtt IL would be lmnosslblo for such 
cdtlclsm lo be tnl<cn ohJ0ct1vely, thnt 
thc1·o would alwn.yH he some uncon
sci(J\18 r esentment, lhu.t It would crc
I.Ltl=l a petty, crltlcn.l atmosphere In the 
llranch that would not be dcslmhle, 
llnd thal If criticism were uuc, lho 
Advisory Comrnltleo Is hero to mal<e 
it. The objcr.tfon was Also raised tho.t, 
111 ~~ large gathering of 1111 the mom
berg of the HOUSP, It WoUIIl llc IOIPOS
Hii>IC' for llCople to dlsruss u. QlleHllon 
ns personally or as openly ns In u. p\'l
vn. to till k. 

Uefo1·o I ollempt In any way to 
reco:nclle for these objections, ll would 
be well for me to expln.ln my reason 
for proposing nny such lnslllul!on ns 
the crlllcu\ round-table. Criticism Is 
the mirror In which you mn.y see 
yourselr as others s1·;, you, and not n.a 
you think you o. r e. Criticism Is a 
m~ans of perceiving your own shoJ·t
comlng~ thnt might be qullo hidden 
to yourfl(l)f. Assuming then thn.t the1·o 
ure S\tlvanlng•·,; to be derived from 
criUcl::~m, Lhc problem Is to find the 
most sa.tlsfn.ctory men ns. The t1 rst 
thing that comes to one's mind Is the 
hull-se ssion. Would It not be bettc1' to 
,;et nll the londs off one's chest In one 
of thoRe lnfortnltl moments whon one 
can apparently spcul< obout anything 
without offense? Theorctlcn.lly Il 
would he best, but I hnvc found that 
in the Dranch there Is not u. g1·cn,t 
dea l of bull-sesslonlng, and It Is for 
want of this thnt I arrived at thE· 
round- tn.hle plan. 

Tl\•1 H.ltsence of bu II- sessions can be 
Pxplo.lncd In tho following Wily . The 
men who havo spent tlH'C(I ycnrs o.t 
Deep Springs hn\'e come to tho point 
where they do not wo.nt to be forevE'H" 
1liHCIISSing the fundamentlll ldeu.ls uf 
the A.ssoclnLion nnu where they !lo 
not want to worry about othor pea-

ple's sho1·t-comlngs. Ther·efol'e, the 
numi>CJ' of bull-sessions where u. pel·
son new to the House can get the 
funrln.mcntnl l<nowle<lge a.ncl Jnfonna
Uon nbou t the Associn.llon and where 
he can rccl'ivo co'nstructive critlcisrn 
arc few. Nevcr·theless, such lnfot·ma
tio n Is esse ntlal for the I nd I vid un.l's 
development. The pen;on who falls to 
conte In uh·cct contact with Ideas 
from lntcl'estcd Association members 
Is missing- something or greo.t !mpot·
tancc. 

Looldng n.t the problem from n.n
othel' point of view, there Is nttt\lral~ 
ly a. certain amount of ct·ltlcism which 
Is made ni)Olll n pcl'son, but not to 
him tlh·ectly. It often goes from mouth 
to mouth o.nd comes to the criticised 
lntll\'lclual In n. <listo1·ted form which 
can he entl!·ely misunderstood. With 
thcs(' points In rnln<l, I felt that my 
suggestion ·Wns justltled and was de
serving or conslrlorn.tlon. 

As I'CgnJ·ds the objections, the fl•·st 
one was that ct•ltlclsm could not be 
tnl\on objectively. That Is certainly a 
dcbntllblc question. '£he person who 
hns nn lntel·est in self~Imp1·ovement 
w!ll not tn.l'e offence at constructive 
cl'itlclsm. 'rhe second objection was 
thn.t there woult\ be unconscious l'e
sentmcnt n.nd fl. petty, crllicu.l atmo
sphere would be created. There Is a 
gl'eat den.l of truth In this Idea, o.nd I 
thoroughly comllllered this possibility. 
ll wns my convlctlon, howeve1·, that 
lf the thing could be tu.ken objectively 
It would worl{ out. Finally, it wn.s 
nlso suggested that the pu!·pose of the 
.Advisory Committee wn.s to take up 
such .questions with Individuals •When 
they a1·ose. The gi'OUJH]s on which 
I obJect to this function of the com
mittee n.re that they do not meet 
often enough to tl\l\e up all the pl·ob
lerns thn.t p1·esent themselves, n.nd 
when they do handle o. case, they are 
probably not able to do lt as convinc
Ingly ns the Individual persoJl!tlly 
lnleroste<1. 

It wns evident o.t the meeting that 
this \\'as not the first Ume such a sug
gestion had been mu.de . But fot· all Its 
a.nllqulty, It se1·vet1 a valuable pur
pose by causing a heated discussion, 
t:lUJ·Ing the cout·sc or which much In
teresting a. n d vnlunble lnfo1·mation 
fo1· the now-comer to the l31·unch was 
brought out. 

P. H. REINHARDT 

'The Art of Pausing 
(C011li1~cwJ rl frcnn 11aue one) 

pause might well be tn.l<en ln a con
slrlcra.tlon of one's own o.lms In l'ela
t Jon to those of the Assoclutlon-o. 
sort of bnlu.nce sheet-· -on one side, 
whnt the Asso~latlon hns done fot· me, 
on the other side, whn.t I hnve clone or 
proposo to d·o for the Ideals of Tell
uride, Some people may object on t.Jhe 
score of too much Introspection, but 
thn.t men\ILCO Is not very real fo1· moRt 
of us. I fear that mnny of us len.ve .our 
thinking on the "Purpose n.ncl Plan" 
with the essays, to be st01·ed awny In 
dusty Ole's. 

Extend.lng the p!·lnclpie furLho•· t.o 
the g..-oup n.s a whole, It would reo.<l 
something ll\'e this. As fa.l' as a.ny 
group .can be consldet·ed as ·hn.vlnl,.l;' nn 
indlviclun.l entity ancl as far a~ thi.«J 
gToUp Is affli-cted with high i<le<lls n.n(~ 
e:xalted a.lms, then, it Is a.bsollltCh' 
neceS!'!ll'Y for the c-ontln\lancc ot' tho 
gi'O\l p ItS ll. U n i 1. fLJHl fOl' the J)CI'lll• 
anence of Its ideals thnt thi~ gr·oup· 
lake time out .})erio<licu.lly fo.t· the cOil
slcleration of t h o s e ~dl-im porta.nt 
questions of w ·h e 1· c It is rrolng and 
why. Tcllul'lde Association Is a gTOUil 
wilh conslclera.ble solldat·lty and nt 
lenst a p1·ofcss!on of common pu q}osc. 
It meets periodically, but not pr!111~ 
a1·1\y f-or the pm·pose of pausing to 
consl.dm· ultlrna.te ahns, •·ather fo1· t h<· 
p•·actical object of cn.l'l'Ying on th(' 
o1·gn.nhm.tion, rego.rdless of where ll Is 
\catli·ng. Convention Is tho o n o time 
when, ·the gToup meets together· fo1· 
col·po·J'nle thought n.nd· nction ancl ycl 
the period Is so tho1·oughly consumed 
wltll cngl·ossl.ng details or pcl·p!:!tw 
unUng tho orga.nlzatlon, tht·ou~h 
mcmbel'&hlp, pr·eCet·mcnt, flhancc nnd 
new bt·anches tlla.t Ute time and at
mosphere for· sen.t·ohing conf'ilclel'nLion 
of where we have gone u.ncl whcro we 
nrc go(ng ". l t h all this ol'ga.ulr.n.tlon 
nre hLcldng-. The thlnlctng which <.loC'R 
come on these buslc questions is rnot·c 
In spite ot' lhe sel-up or con\'cnt I on 
than bccnuse of it. &pccHlcnlly, then, 
I would lil<e to pl'oposo that the con
vention pcl'iou be mncle one dn_y 
longer, tha1 this extra day be tal"'n 
a.boul in the mltlcllc fo1· lt tliot·oug-h
going consltleru.l'lon of the purpose 
n.ncl the ni111 uf the Association In l'e
lntlon to the wo1·ld n.bout us: ·w!lal 
It has rlone, what it Is doing, whnt 1L 
should do. Fo1· this comtllete da.y 
there should be an n.b.c;olute cessation 
oC <1e1n.llcd nfl'all·s oC business, how
ever Important, no committee shoultl 
meet, nothing- vlslhle wqul<l be n.ccom
plshed. Tellurlcle Association in Con
vention · Assembled would .go Into n 
state of l'lgorous lntl'ospeclion, Ef
ficiency would be left 1'o1· the dogs 
and apes. 

This Is not n. new conception. I h£\.ve 
heal'<] the gene1·al idea. voiced rl.ftCr 
seve1·a1 conventions. In the January 
edition of the NJ0\VS LE'fTER, Herb 
Reich has a much more forceful plea 
·to this same effect. He suggests 
lengthening the period to eight or ten 
days, I suggest o n e day extl'[\- as n. 
JWact leal min I mum. At u. n y t·atc, It 
mlg·ht be well to hn.ve something 
Wo1·ked out befo1·e convention, some 
so1·t of a prog1·am to be 1·ecommen<led 
to tl1o first meeting. Otherwise we n•·~ 
lll<ely to be swept n.way with the ne
ce~slty of completing o. g1·eat mass or \VOI'I{ In a limited space of' tlm.c 

·nncl have juf!t a.nothe1· convention. 
Hence, at the l"isk of se6mlng imperti
nent, I Ruggest thnt the 'J)reslclent ap
point fl. pre-convention comm lttee to 
wol'l< out details for prog1'am and ex
-tension of time, to be accepted o 1· re
_jectcd hy Lhe convention. 

C. H. Y ARRO\V 
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Cornell Branch Notes 
Guests 

Dr. 'l'homns H. i\forg-an and his wire 
stu.yed at the Branch Apl"i\ flth-24t1J, 
wh~n Dr. i'\"Iorgnn carne to deliver n, 

se1·ies or i\-Iesscnge1· Lectures on "'l'he 
Expet·imenta.l Sturly of Ol·g::wic Evo
lution." He is on e of the Co1·emost 
genoclclsts oi' the present day, a.nd Is 
r:Jirecto1· of the Biological Lrthurn..1ol'ies 
of the Cal!fot'llla tnst.ltutf' of Tochllol
ogy, a past p1·esldent or lllc Amerk;tn 
~\.ssocirttion for the Aclva..ncoment of 
Science, a.ncl is now IH'CS!dcnt of the 
National Acn..clemy of Science. 

On l"l'ldny evon!.ng, March 20th, 
Dame Rachel Crowdy was an over
night guest at the Bnuwh whe11 sho 
spoi<c on "Opium As a world Prob
lem." Dame Hache\ is head or the 
J .eague of Nations Bureau fo1· lhc 
Contmi of Opium 'l'raJfic, It n c\ is at 
p1·csent. on a lecture tou1· of Amedca. 

Pl·ofcsso1· Pljoan visited tho Branch 
i\"Jnrch 2 2nd~2tJth, lmm.ediately upon 
hJ1; return ·r1·om Europe, where he has 
been Gngagecl In SU]1erv1slng some n.n
lhrOJloiog-ica\ publlc!Lilorhq for the for
}ner Span~sh GoVGI'Hment, and \Vol'\c
lng fo1· the I...ca,gue at Geneva, In co
operatJon with Sit· Gilbert MlliTay and 
othe1· schola1·s who n. 1· c ronsldel'lng 
the publlc.at!on· o( n. yeat·ly summn.ry 
or the whole vrogi'NlH of knowledge. 
P1·ofcssor Pljoan Is lcctu l'ln,g cl urJng 
the 8[)1'\ng Qun.1·ter at Chicago Univer
sity. 

0 n March 2 3 rd, D1·. I-I. I\f, ICn.llen, 
Pl·ofe&;oJ· or Philosophy nnd Psychol
ogy llt the Now School of Social Re
sear·ch of New Yo1·l<, stayed' overnight 
at the Bra.nch. He Is n. fot·mel' p.upll or 
\VI\llam Jal\lE'.S, !LtHI lectured on "\Vill~ 
inm ,f;uncs a.nd the fllodel·n Point of 
View," 

NliwlnJ Soldof1', cont:luctor of the 
Cleveland Orchestm, vlsl\cd here th(} 
night or April lllh, when he leacl hi~ 

orchestra. ln· the lnst of tlw Un lverslty 
concct·ts "fo1· this scmcstel'. 

Colonel C. V•l. Fut·long was a guest 
n.t tho Branch, l\'Jat·ch 25th and 2!lt,h, 
when he cfl.me to lecture on his recent 
explo1·atlons in South A."fl"ica. "Hitting 
the 'l'm!l In Mnsalland" was the title 
of his II lust rated lecture. 

Jack La.ylln stopped at the B1·an~h 
with hIs wife and his molhe1· the 
night of Apl'il Hth. They we 1· e on 
theil· wo.y to New York f1•om Colum
bus. Ohio, where JRck h a c\ enjoyed 
several wccl<s at home 'for the fh·st 
tltne since Jle left Cor South America 
1~ en l'iy two y eat·s ago. 

On Sunday, Apl"il l!lth, Bob Fa.l
concl· drove from Buffalo to spcnfl the 
day here. 

Scve1·al relatives have been here 
this m o n t h. Miss E. P. Ca.~ncs, 
·Duane's aunt, paid him a visit i\1a.t·r.h 
28th-31st: David Wi'lht"ow, Jim's bro
ther, came f t· om Columbttfl to stay 
here Apl'll 17th-20th; .Tohn Whlltle's 

sJstP·t', Helen, an<l his flancec~. .\Ji~s 
Lou W'illla.ms, \I'CI'C he1·e 1'o1· luncheon 
.1\prll 6th. 

Branch Mentbers 

· At the beginning of Apdi, D1·. N. V. 
Slclgwlck, non-resident lecturer tn 
Chern lstl'Y, accepted the I nvltn.U on o I 
the Branch i\fem·bers lo live o.t the 
l3t"I'Ll1Ch fOl' the J'emalnder Of the 
scmcstel", D1·. Sl<lgwlclc is a follow and 
tuto1· at Lincoln College, Oxt'OI'CI. 

Don Ren.<l and l\'lorgu.n Slhlwtt at
tended a. li·To<lcl League of Nations 
J\ssembly £tt Pt"lncet·on on Moxch 27th 
n.tHI 28th. Rept·escntatlvcs f1·on1 uni
versities oi' the Middle Atln.ntlc States 
atlenclcd the meeUng, which wns 
sponsot·ecl by t-he League or NatlonH 
Associations for the purpose of stlm
tJlntlng Interest 1-n the Leag·uo amon.g 
colle·ge students. l\fol"gn.n was sent by 
tlw Llbt>J"a\ Club, an<l Don by the 
CUH.\V. BoLh of them we1·e on the 
NlC'a.l-agun..n Dolego.tlon, Don wor\{
ing on the Dlsarmnment Con1mllteo. 
and l\1 o l"g<i\.n on the co Ill m l ttee con
sirlcl'ing Bl'ia.ncl's p I u.. n fol" a Unltod 
Stntes of Europe. 

.T u I l us 13 rn.unN·, Bob Rleh tm ye ,. , 
GcoJ·ge Sa.blne, s;eniol'S, ancl AI Arent, 
junior, wel'0 rccen tly elected to Pl11 
Be tn, I<ap pa. 

Julius. having h a cl 1tt1 nxtlclo n,c
cepted fo1· publlcn.tlon Jn the .Law 
Qunxtel'ly, was appointed a, membet· 
of the Bon,t·<l, ond then elected Busl
l)(·ss IVfanage1·. 

AI A1·ent's cn.mpnign In thf' edltot·
inl competition, which hns kept him 
busy manu fa0t111"i ng !elena by th c 
score si-nce Febnmry, has I·esultecl In 
his election to the position of Senlo1· 
Ed ltoJ· on the Sun Boar·d. 

Bob Cavenaugh 

Why do we ll'rt.nt n. new llt·a.nch? Or 
why do ·we wa.n t any bra.nch n. t all 't 
An(\, cu·c Olll' ed ncatlomd Idem:~ pro
gi'Csslng with t11c ngc; Is out· plan the 
best possible one to Pl'Omole the- high~ 
est well-being ... ? 

Lnst Ju·ne It was mentioned thnl we 
:mllght well have a ConstltuttonnJ Con
vention. I ftlVOI' tile suggestion that 
we hold a lengthened ·convention at 
which wo 1·evlew searchJngly the 
WOt']{ing .pln.n or Tellul'lcle Associatlo n 
the Pd u-catlonn.l lnstl tutlon. H.lgh t her~ 
I >vant to mention the danger su·ch a 
meet! n,g wO'Ulcl e n,tall, the c1 angel' th n.t 
has been g.t·owlng on us stertdill~· J n all 
0111' work. It Is the danger that wol'l< 
towal'd pt·eservlng the liCe o.f 'l'el'l-ui"Ide 
Assoclatlon, the Institution, rnlght o-1.>
s~ul·e or dctl·act f1·o;m work to"vn.t·d 
cd ucatlo n I t.self, toward the· ends ·fo I' 
wh lcJ11 tJl1 e .A.s.so·clatl on Is f·oun d ed. It 
Is the old danger of magnJf,ylng the 
means to negle'ct of t.he end In view. 

It sho\vs itscl( t·cpeatcdly n1ost stl'ik
ingly porhap11 In out· ocllo"!cc o[ Jn(•m
lJersl1lp n.nd :granllllg of pl·efct·mellt 
not pun~ly on the gTOtllHls ol" JIUI'
JlO.';e nnd ability 11}1 l"tu· as "llle g-cn
Ol"fll well-·IJclng" i9 con~:~el"l\e(\, bul In 
eonsldct·u,bl<> paxt on the grounds o( 

va-lue to the Assoeifttion, num!.1e1· of 
y~1u·s of lnter('sl, tHnn!)el· of conven
tions the CI"LtHllclata \\"iII att~n d; on tho 
grouncls of his l"O latlun to '.rel\u ddo 
A.ssod~'Ltion <l.nd noL of hi~ relallon to 
the dcvclo!lmcnt of a pm.cuc~d Ideal
ist of 11 igh :ubllltles. 

Th CI'C: [ll"e a -gTeat n u m hCl" or th j n,gs 
that desen·e consldCI"fl.tion n.l Lhi8 
~pcci:Li -convention. Ono Is lwonght to 
mind by the gum~cstion marlc by l't·of. 
11Ht"l' at a hull .sc~;~lon ''"o h:td Apdl 14, 
wh~n Jack Ln,ylln stopped at tho 
Bl·tullch for the clay. The question 
ca:me 'UP of Uw soul'l!·o~ or Olll' meu1-
be1·shl P. nnu Prot>. BUIT CX!ll't'!>Sed (l"]\ 

o~ld convlctlon that not us nni'Ch gooc1 
1\"0uld .conw (J•om tnklng ln llanO 
young genluscs "lllu· you" (pointing 
to La.ylln), who would g-et on any
how, ns f1·om spending out· endow
ment on yO'ung men who noNlod In
to 1\cctu o.l un d ·c tlll,und n.rl van lug-es. Ho 
secmc(l to ILI.V·Ol" Lhc pln.n of tn.ldng, fo1· 
mcm.beJ·~-thlp, or ru-1 gucslH, men who ln 
some llno of lndustt·y had slwwn nrn
bitlon and dcsii"c to lnt\H'O\'C nnd de
velo,p. l<'o1· my pot·t, I thin\{ Lhls ·woulrl 
be one goorl mcn.n~ ol' getting men of 
Uhc "l·ntestlnal stn.mltHL" lmpHocl by 
"one year of solt'-~:~upport." 

Another Qllestlon we wHI ~have lo 
-consider some time Is tho starHlanli:.-.
Jng tendency or our ~ttrvelll~uH:e 
method ·ot' voting JH'Cfcl"mont. Not 
thn.t ,co nsdous spy wo1·lc goes on 
to :LDY l£ngo <•:dent, bul llmt there IE! 
n.. tendency to aJ))Jl'OVf' tiH' .-usurtl, <li"Y 
ho 11 e sc h ola1·sh lp H Juu·lc rtnd lo d \.'m ])
JH"OV<' the unttsllal b'lll intelligent lndl
v ld·un.l.lst. Til et·o Is (l m c-e hun leal TH'O b
lem her~. thnt o.r obtaining suCfl
.clcnt dil"<'·~t infOl"ll'l<tUon about n. .nuw 
nnrl his wol'l<. to be eont'lclcmt of' him. 
'\'he ll)OL'G nttCtlllllled the SJ1it·it. Of tile 
old mflll becomes, wlth Ut<· pn:-umge of 
time, the strong-or tendenc,y towtnd 
tho "(lnn•uul ,grub Wtlgon" Idea oC tho 
Assncin.tton. unless of. cou1·sc, a new 
sph·lt ·comes ln. 'l'hiA tcnclen.c·y wJll 
ma.ko for greato 1· Aillll dn.rd I zn.Uo t1 a
mong our l'!lnl<s, since c·losor Sl~t·u
llny wlH ·be net~esstu·y. 

Sooner o1· latct· thc.se u.nd mnny 
oUH'.l' m m·e and 1 esH fu tHhlnl C·ni at 
problems of ou1· plrun \Vlll cel·tnlnly 
demand lnvestlgatlon. The best time 
for this in.vo.stlgn.tlon, I f•~el, is .Juno, 
1031, when pln.ns fo1· a nc.w bJ""O..nch 
n1·e undc.r lmm.odtn,te conslrlersttlon, 
n nd pIn ns fot· some ex panslo n o I' Uu· 
Cornell b1·twch fLl'C untlN' way, I 
the-t·eCOT'e strongly lll'f;"C: t-hn.t a.ll or liB 

C'Ome to convention this Juno with tho 
possibility In ·mind, ye:H, wH.h the Gx
~ctatlon of stayfng u. wool< Rnil a 
half Ins ten.d of the l.IS\1 u,\ t·u sheu wee l<, 
and or spending limo and thought on 
the mot·e Eundamontol probl8lllS or 
lhe WOI'idng pln.n Of lhe •rollut'lrle As
sociation as an educational Institution. 



TELLURIDE NEWS LETTER rj. 

Spring Trip 

April (i, fourteen of Wl left the l'ltnCh on 011 r ~prlng Vn•'lltlon with lkalh Vallf'.y as our dcstlnntlon. Eleven Stu~ <lr-nt Body 111Cmbcrs LLe~ompaniNl by l\lr. fletLJlY, M1·. Cook, ttnd i\·!r. /.(a.l'l' l"'omprls c1 our ]'arty. \\'e drove to Hnnd Hprln!Wl fol' lunch nnrJ from thct·c to Grnpevlnc RJlrlngs, nrrlvln~ In the middle of tho nflcrnoon. Hcfot·c lon~ we hnd round tho fill·lmmlng pool nnrl 
'\YC\rC nboul to ~o In ~wl.n11llltLg when ~ft·. A. !\f. Johnson tlro1·o up. Arter grcetln~ ns hr lllvllcrl us to auen!l th .chunch ~~<'n·lcc that evening at his d esPrt. ·hotnf'. the fa,mous Scotty's. 'rhnt evening we went to tlw sc1·vlcc whkh wn..s Lcud h}' }fr'H. Johnson. i"ollowing t.hls, we enjoyed ll,ght re{!·esh
Til('I\IB In the Johnsoll's ldtchen. We w re U1cn tCLI<cn to lhe or~nn chn.mher wh (•re we listened to a haiC-hour conC'ert of orgnn, plrwo, nnd trump~t mu.·ir w'hlch ~omnleteil the evening. 

The n ex t morning we viHitC(l the lJh<:>hol.lo Crater. 'l'hal uJtcmoon wo went to Scotty'~ ngaln. ~lr. Johnson m e t lJ S and took us on a. lou1· of hil'l In rgo home, cx·phtlnlng pJu,ns thn.t u1·e holng canlcCI O<Ut In the ·eonstt·uctlon, as wf. -proccedc<l from pla.cc to pln :·e. 
'l'hree ot' tl1e Follows an<l N[r·. Cool< cllrnbed Tin. }fountn!n the next dn.y. 'I'b remnlnlng fello\\'s tool< n. trip Into tho U.behebe Valley wher!' severn! of them -c-limbed one or Uhc Uhehclle Twhl Peaks. The (ourth d:w was- spent trrwelllng south front Grapevine Spring to C()w Creel<. Stoveplp<' \Veils w~ts visited on th<· wn.y. At Cow Creel< s evm·t\1 of the fellows locntcd a waterfall below ·n. hot spring nbout n mile from camp, so we nil enjoyed hot showe1· bo.ths that ovcnln .~·. Bt·eruklng ca.mp eat·ly the tH·xl morn.lng, we left the '\ a lley nnd drove to Shoshone. The Harmonv Borax \Yol'l<s, P'umace Crf' k t :anyon, Znbrlslde Point, nnd Da ute's ViP.w nrc nrnong th,. polntR oC lntcreRt vlsltotl alon g t..'ho road. Swimming nnct lnsp& .tlng t,he home of nn old ShoBhone Indln.n Squaw wAre the n lghllght.s of our sLa .. y o.t Shu!'lhonc . Returnl·ng to Del\th Vn.II~"Y by wn.y of Jublle Pass we toured the southorn end of the valley the next morning. Thnt nfternoon we rlrovc on to Sr,lringdnl e, Novu.dn . l:h\orlde CIIM was visited tno morning of out· la!!t day anrl la-te r In the dn.y a. goo~\ dent of Lhc tim e WILS sprn t a.t Hh'Yollte. The ''lew ot D nth Vo.lloy from Chloride Cliff was thought to bo as ~ood as that from Dante's Vlow. ln nd.dlllon to goIng lhroug.h the nu.mtwous old buildIngs and t.h e famous bottle ho~so nt Hhyollto, an Interesting and InstructIve tour was made o( one or the lnxg-&r minos there. 'rho.t evenln~ we drov bn:c l< to Dho ranch after n vc1-y succ f.ul trip. It wus felt thttt u. good d on.! wns gnlned from the trlP·, tn· enjO}'Jllent a.s well ns be'aomlng 

well fltrt·unlnted with t.hc count,·y we sa.w. "Mr. i\larr's :comna.ny wn!'i enjoyed greatly o.nrl the fellows ll.l'e gra.tet'ul, to :\Ir. .Hea..py nnd i\lr. Cool< for theh cffot·ts town.rd nHddn,g this triP wot·th-
while. 

CHAftLB.S DIM~fLEH. 

Deep Springs Again 

(C&ntimted fro·m )Jane one) 
universal greed Instead 'Of to set·ve the grentC>st good of rull. They may recog~ n!J'.c In nussln., Jndlo., China and Italy nn r~ba.ndonment of old Institutions, blind nnd stu1~1bling though it be, and n world-wlrle tottering of tho p1·esen.t orclct· prophetic of a re~appraisal of vn.lues nnfl rearrangement of humnn relullons-a. second renaissance. They may sense all thnt an'(} yet sense lt too va~ucly and remotely to yield lt a place In theh· scheme of lif0. Practical con!ilrlem.tlon,q blind them to the habltua..U. Lll<e the \Vorldt \Val', the change must llnd Its vlctlms sUI')H'Iscd and unpre-JHned. 

Confronted by such obstacles, what chnnco has Deep Springs, wttll{n 11:.'~ three yeal's, to mal<o Social Sel'vloe the vltn.l and Inspiring influence Implied by Mr. \VItlwow? Yet the feasIbility of su.ch project Is still under scdous study. 
~{1·. 'Withrow continues: "Evet·y yen.r n.t convention, Deep Sp1·!ngs Is dra~gcd out on the cn.1·pet and con~ tlemncd by eve1·yonc. Yet no one has over come out nnd sn.!d whn.t was the matter, nnd consequently nothing has ever been done." 

Sllch r I'll n k aclmowledgement Is clnxlfylng if depressing.· It ought to be cot'l'ectlve. No on!' thlnlts Deep Sp1·lngs po1·fect, lenst of all Its trustees. Th oy are l<ept run ply co nsctous of lts defects by their own contacts, not to mention the constant st1·eam of projects proposod by I t·s students nnd Instructors. Constrtlctlve criticism, when worltable, Is avi'dly wel, come, but mere ldlo censure is pointless n.nd unfriendly. 
An occnslonn.l wot·d of a.ppl·eclfltlon Is lllto the cup or cold water to the fnmlshcd. It comes, ot'tone1· thnn not, frotn the pu.rent of some p1·oblem student whose problem has nl'lsen out of his own clen.t· Insight and Independence of soul. The1·e1n may lie n. token or far-reaching lmpol'l. The PI'Oblem studont Is tho nonconfo1·mtst. lt Is he who lloes not nt the standardized pattern, Ol' tn.ke ltlndly to the crampIng on<l l'non.dlng necessa1·y to ftt him Into tho common mould. In that, at least, he presents a reduced obstacle and ft•cquently his vory problem has prepared his mind for· the -htghel' Ideo.!. In ·Whatever direction the fu~ ture mny point, and whn..teve1· may be Its shortcomln~s. Deep Springs Is nelthet• static no1· stn.gnant. It Is pur~ suing lts evolution, too slowly perhaps, for some lmpa.tlent souls, but 

cet·talnly with Rafety and ns (J[t·cctc•l b such Intelligence a:-; Its tl·ur;tP.<'H p~ssess and with the besl judgnH'llt which they can r.ommnnrl. o 1 e may wonder whl"lt was in tn1nrl behi~d that last phl'ase, "nothing- hll~ ever lleen clone." vVns the nut hor dreaming or sorne splrltun.l nwal.;cnlng within the Convention towanl (l more effective exem pllflcatlon or it~ high iden.l? No greatet• help could hu given to Deep Slwlngs o.nrl Its ~tntlcnt~ wan the lnspfl·ation or examvle ot m 01·e outstn-ndlng exemplars o C the Prologue and Constitution. \Vithout th:tt Jn 0 ral support Cro m actun 1 ll fc. any postulation of the Ideal of ~et·vic~ to ml"lnl<lnd fn..Ils la.1·gely Inert, visionary and unpe1·sun..slve. 
In ·closing, lGt thls l'esponse expn~."'.s In l.lehalf of Deep Springs tls ~;lncen~ thnnlcs to the NEvVS LET'l'Eft a.nd r.>Ir. \Vitht·ow fol' .his thoughtful and constl·uctive nl'ti-cle which, o.s such, la accot·d ed grn.tefu I a)) p reclntlon. 

P. N. NUNN 

Notes and Clippings 
'l'he. f.ollowlng Is a C1Ll)1>1ng from tllo New Yo1·1< 'l'l.mes of A,prll 11: "'!'he nHu·t·ln.ge of Miss Do1·oLhy G. Her·b rlaughtet· or Mr. and il1t-::; .. ·F . H~rb o·f Mount Ve1·non, N. Y., to Chn.rles F'. Hc1·1.l of Mount Vernon, N. Y., to flobert Hat·dlng Dn.nn, son of Dr. and Mrs. Hollis Dn.nn of. Dou.glttston, L. l., took phce yestercln.:y n:ftcrnoon at the Chm·ch of Trn.nstlguruUon . The Rev. H. Lymnn Johns pel'fonne(l .the -ceremony. 
"'l'he bl'icte wn.s escorted by hot· ffl.thor. She .hnd her slstet·, Miss l.Jtl1(' 111<' Herb fo1· her onJy attenda-nt. H1)ge1· L. D~nn o·r Jnmnlcn. was best mnn rot· his brother. A smo.ll reception •followed at the Amhassndor. 
"After a wecl<llng triP to Bermuda. the !Couple will mal<.e thelr homo Jn Flruslhing." 
Other Tellurldet·s in n.ttenrln..nce nt the ce1·emony were 

and Ted Ja..nett. 
vVindSOI' Putrnnn 

Win<l~:>ot· Put1nF1n left New Yol'lt on April 11th for a trlp of sevel'n.l wecltFJ to Cali fornla. 
It Is reported Uhat Jlm Mansfield speJllt part of his spl'lng Vi'llcatlon with the Ya..rrows In Hacldn.m, and usccl so1mo of his time In ma.ldng fl. stu<ly of sn.nltatlon condlti·ons in Middletown. Conn., ns part O'r his med,l{)al school ~-equlrements. 
Bill Jnnett, llikow:ise indulging in ~L vacation from medl.cal school, wns seen on the loose In New YOI'It this week. 
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